
 

  

Join us to discover all aspects of our award winning early years degree and 

diploma 

  

We understand that attending an open day is a significant part of a student's 

decision when it comes to choosing their options. Whilst we still cannot 

welcome students to our campus at this time, we are delighted to invite them 

to join our open morning on Saturday 8 May 10am-12pm via Zoom. 

  

During this two hour session, principal Dr Janet Rose and vice principal Mandy 

Donaldson, will provide a comprehensive live tour of Norland, giving students 

the chance to explore our campus and see where our TEF Gold-rated degree 

and integrated diploma training takes place. 

  

The second half of the morning will feature a live Q&A session, where students 

will have the opportunity to meet our friendly team and ask staff and students 

all those important questions about studying at Norland. 

  

We would encourage you to circulate this invitation to your students and staff 

and we look forward to seeing them there. 

  

Book now  

 

  

  

https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK213lGnpV1-WJV7CgGBBW1NJKRR8RWRqGW66ZzYL7_VxvMW3pJKRv7xK3rYW3zqC9b2Sl6c6W41GvcK2ZgKSkW6CwCx57VQLrCW4VjlW-7Cm0g7W5DTly97_F84-W1B7ykL8hHh7nW2BQwPm8QZv_jTyN533h9V_DW5lHF8968J6JnW4BFWx77NNxzdW1f8Nf18q3njVW95JlMv4lsnFSW5ycClP8RlXs6W7KNfRx1_hDVrN7h96d3DFXgLW9gW6XX2zp6C4W7XGVFq2SBHGZN2M2K775m1ygW9bJRsL1LpqJMVbbnwW1_mvZ3W1g0bK23K19JxW8HMkP68L1DnSV-9Zcd4Fh-LJ3b_B1


 

  

Norland Unwrapped  

In February we delivered our second 

Norland Unwrapped session 

focusing on the diploma and 

practical skills aspect of our course. 

Hear what our students and staff 

had to say about our prestigious 

qualification. Our next session will be 

focused on placements so watch 

this space! 

  

Watch now  

 

  

How our course teaches anti-

discriminatory practice 

Society is becoming more diverse 

which is something that should be 

celebrated and something that 

features heavily in our curriculum. 

  

Following the Black Lives Matter 

demonstrations in summer 2020, we 

organised a masterclass for students 

that provided them with a safe 

space to discuss racial inequality 

and how they can discuss this topic 

with children in their care. Read 

second-year student Matt's 

reflections on this session. 

  

 

  

https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK1L3lGn5V1-WJV7CgXXqW1DlJVg1P45m1W7MXkJB5cDHKrW45Chmm2gtbqSVp9Nn57fTCwJN3yc0Qtsh7G4W4XChnZ2h2LhnW5b10lV17w0SzN4dq3-48yw9GW4L2fLf21mxVCW3FLvVw4WqXZBW5Yf-5M2Sny6YN7kZXSfbvSHRW4pHTNN7hFPBrW8tmNT5706nD8W2g0f3T2TVvVJN7Xy99V4JgY4W2lPvwc5kBfzsW5RnPVn5vLWs-W2QGmvG2HJytZW93z31r4rcd17W3ht7PW38xkCDW79rKDr4QpnzwW3bcwyY6gZ2TWW8bPzFc6zpL8j3m5g1


Read Matt's blog  

 

  

  

 

  

National Careers Week – 1-6 March 

2021 

After graduating from Norland, 

graduates (known as Norlanders or 

Norland Nannies) benefit from 

exclusive access to the Norland 

Agency which had six jobs for every 

Norlander looking last year. 

 

But what does a job as a nanny look 

like? Whilst every nanny job is 

unique, Amalia (Set 37) provides an 

insight into her daily routine, her 

career so far and her current job in 

South Africa. 

  

Read Amalia's blog  

 

  

Norlanders aren't limited to nannying. Our award-winning and comprehensive 

degree and diploma integrated training opens the doors to a host of 

opportunities in the early years sector and beyond. Visit our website to learn 

more about the various careers Norlanders have gone on to enjoy. 

  

View career pathways  

 

 

We're delighted continue delivering careers talks to schools and colleges 

around the country virtually. If you have any students (whether pursuing a 

childcare-related course or not) who have a particular interest in pursuing a 

https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK0y5kbT5V3Zsc37CgZPNW5qDlqV2jt5YvW7_Bnjk6TmlQZW8JQPfd6gtf92W63P0-W954ttHW7Jx0hk2WcybqW5QNLkz1d47xRW3-_Cnk4FwRPrW35pWnG3tQ9bVW61lNNJ69vH43W284hRQ61xQ_lW13yXZl3v8gkJW3zWBKD4vkfD5W8hN0Bt1yKVxhW8-wqQK2h4tPMW4CprK-8ygQgKW3xRV2F1L580lW6sK2ny10NW-YW1TLJXJ92KK1GW181TFd7hdZywW5Sk0Tk6Rks0qW6cRMqg469cdTW10_0WC78k_57MkS1RxfrdgZW96jNrL4zZZTcN5Zw_xlFSx05MP5pldhZfq9W7sx5ld5tm8mFN2k8Rv487VGGW4S_Tg69cnS81N9fW-yhRrG3SVkKZWC262HWRW8btPZ61TCngj32Wk1
https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK2D3lGn_V1-WJV7CgVnBW70Y_1r4Dsh2PW56tKZT7v4WZ8W8L8tQ_3h_MRzMj-h87XB2XCVcjQ9M5BX1_-W4JkR5h1qRr1xV8VpK759b9MMW5PlsfZ3vxtG8W5dlq6S50_Lg7W1qYvXs6kN2WLW18bQ_l7gQdM9W3K2fTj2h9SypVWV7f_7sR5hCW7zXqJq8z2qSYW7Z0hPy6qYflqW19XtsQ2_T6s1N3W3ChqkHWRkW4wpT4l1MDHSsMjlcrWFGJX2N8kRjG02CbK9W4sNG4w8TmYbSW9kQXfB6PkL6bW6-KDBP4hzRcbW89yz3R4MknT7W6-xTTr5NxwwYW7k_-6J26VTbYW20R55z1J16yLN30tsGlLLdDtW5VSGtK350XZ0W8Ff1Xv8F2gPj3cKp1
https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK1L3lGn5V1-WJV7CgBWRN7bhw6F9mtj_W2HH0lv4wLy1BW6_Hpc06ZqQ25W1zxD-s4W6V7ZV9bZTQ3SjdHwW1tJ7Kg7XHq58W2HfPkR2p9cqxW1MN8gD6T_l_RW3YcZmx1_vrQJW5Y5zNv995QSvW5hjHMl8PjTx3W2zxPDj7_5GhNW4pB_v_3qrDQrW3wL3t87SqjLnW95CtWH1z_wSrW88nnzx1YMNJbVz8D778jmZTlW7ZXHg66ZMJfkW13SmMz2f_b5-W1zynqZ1WtMV0W2PMZXj2FdXV6VXh4BT39LhggVwvl328hy462W8Pvkbl6YytBD3lkx1


career in the early years and would like us to deliver a talk, please complete 

the form below. 

  

Request a careers talk  

 

  

  

Kind regards, 

Kate Morgan 

Marketing and Engagement Coordinator 

  

 

https://mailshot.norland.ac.uk/e2t/tc/VVYHCj7wJP0pW6xrSRR27lxVFW5yX2x94nKzCgN7KkK1L3lGn5V1-WJV7CgZH4Vt0PmW4QDy-xW54NVhV96SVXFVpdtMV1HxkGTW5yzn1t4Ds1qfW6Sq6nj4mq5b4W61DWf42WKF8KW3nMb6t2HC8L3W7kCVDw7KxmvLVKdmV26c2z70W4ZQzhM2XD8C5W8qrgw82GsKB7N8fXjV3NckFyVzzdYB6jyF42W1YVHM817V3RZW2w9p1T6KBPDnW7kHxF45n_RD8W6rRscS3Y9Bf6W37-ft43V0lntW5bwCJh4j7Q0RW4vpcg25mRR0tW9cMFcP6DRkS2W2Hr9hp8XTlDHVQcDJt7Br5QvW6mdFQC1TqVmf3hKt1

